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SENIORS
DONALDACKERMANN
Forest Management
Wildlife  Biology
Don  and  his  wife,  Joria  Sue,  are  looking  forward  tO  his
graduation this spring. After graduation he hopes tO work
for the Forest Service. Don, who is from Monticello,  Iowa,
attended  summer  camp  in   North  Carolina   in   1973.  The
following  summer  he did  timber  marking  in  the  Bighorn
National     Forest    in    Wyoming.    Hunting,    fishing,    and
camping  are  some  of  Don's  favorite  PaStimeS.
AMES   FORESTER
DARRELLAUSBORN
Forest Management-Business
Darrell, a  native of  Lake City,  Iowa, graduated  Fall  1974.
He   attended   summer   camp   in   Wanokena,   New   York.
Following   summer   camp    Darrell    was    employed    by
Osmose Wood  Preserving Co. in upstate New York, where
his  duties   included   inspection   and  treatment  of   utility
poles. He has been a member of  Forec Club and Veteran's`
Club and enjoys  motorcycling,  fishing,  and  Other OUtdOOr
activities in his spare time.  Following graduation  DarrelI
planned  to  find  employment  in  the  southern   industries.
GRECBEHM
outdoor Recreation-Wildlife Biology
scoping   wildlife,   fishing,    archery,    Photography,    and
travel   are   some   of   the   hobbies   of   this   Elgin,    Illinois
native.  After graduation this spring  Greg  hopes to find  a
position in park management or some related area.  Greg,
who  is  a  member  of  the  National  Wildlife  Society  and  a
past member of  the  I .S.U.  Fisheries  and  Wildlife  Biology
club,  has spent the  past two  summers  at  Lake  Defiance
state park, McHenry,  Illinois, aS a summer maintenance
crew  supervisor.
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CARY BEYER
Forest Management-Range Management
Gary  is  from  Grinnell,  Iowa,  and  will  be  graduating  this
spring. He attended summer camp in  Calumet, Quebec in
l972.   Gary  spent   the  summer  of   '73   in   Solon   Springs,
Wisconsin    supervising    a    highschooI    T.S.I.    crew.    The
following summer he worked  in  Cass  Lake, Minnesota  as
a  Forest  Service  team  leader  in  the  Youth  Conservation
Corps  program.  Gary, who has  been  a  member  of  social
committee  for  Forec  Club,  co-chairman  of  the  '74  Wild
Game   Banquet,   and   member   of   Xi   Sigma   Pi,   enjoys
running,  hunting,  canoeing,  and  basketball.  Gary's  post
graduation plans include marriage and  employment with
either  the  Forest  Service  or  private  industry.  He  would
like to gain experience in thewestern  United States.
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MARSHALL  BOLTE
Forest Management-Outdoor Recreation
Marshall, a native of G'enwood,  Iowa,  is  another veteran
of  the  1972  summer  camp  in  Calumet,  Quebec.  The  past
two summers  Marshall  worked  for  the  Mid-West  Walnut
Co.   in   Council   Bluffs,   Iowa.   His  duties   included   tallying
log volumes and grading and separating wood. MarshalIJs
plans   after   spring   graduation   are   to   either   obtain   a
professional  position  in a sawmill or  pursue an occupation
in  outdoor  recreation.  Marshall   is  an  active  member  of
Delta  Tau  Delta  fraternity  where  he  has  been  a   House
officer,  a  House  committee  chairman,  and  a  member  of
the    administrative    committee.    When    Marshall    isn't
studying, hefills his  spare  time with  jogging,  swimming,
hunting,   fishing,   farming,   and   repairing   stereo   equip-
ment.
TODDA.  BuECHLER
Forest Products-Marlteting ,'
Industrial Administration
Todd's  summer  work  experience  includes  cruising  and
plantation  maintenance  in  Yellow  River  State  Forest  in
Waukon,  Iowa and work in  marketing  research  and sales
for  Simpson  Timber  Co.  in  Portland,  Oregon.  Toad,  who
hails from  Des Moines,  Iowa,  is  an  active  member of  phi
Kappa    Psi   fraternity   where   he   has   been    a    pledge
Educator,   a   P.R.   chairman,   and   Veisha   Events   Com-
mittee Coordinator. Tennis, golf, and paddleball are some
of   his  favorite   pastimes.   Todd,  who  attended   the   l972
summer  Camp   in   Calument,   Quebec,   plans  to  work   in
sales     management     or     marketing      research     after
graduation this spring. He hopes to continue his education
after  several  years  of  work  experience.
THE   l975
GARY  BUSCHE
Forest Management-Outdoor Recreation
Outdoor  sports,  hunting,  and  camping  as  a   family  are
some of Gary's favorite pastimes.  Gary's family  includes
his wife, Anita, and their daughter,  Heidi  Jo,  born  March
12,    l974.   Gary,   who    is   from    Carroll,    Iowa,   attended
summer camp  in  Wanakena,  New York  in  1970.  The past
four  summers  he was  employed  in  timber  marking  and
fire   fighting    in    Black    Hills    National    Forest    in    South
Dakota. Aftergraduation this spring, Gary wants to find a
iob with the Forest Service in thewestern states.
DALE  BUTLER
Outdoor Recreation-Ecology
Dale,a  Fall  l974graduate,enioyStenniS,SnOWSkiing, and
all   outdoor   activities.   While   at   Iowa   State,   Dale   par-
ticipated  in  intramurals  and  residence  hall  government.
Dalespentthesummersof '70-J73working as a climberon
a  tree  crew  for  Wright  Tree  Service  in  his  hometown  of
Mason   City,   Iowa.   ''Nothing   definite''  describes   Dale's
plans  after  graduation.
AMES   FORESTER
RANDALL COOK
Forest Management-Business Management
Randy  graduated   in   the  fall   of   l974.   He   and   his   wife,
Danita  and  daughter  Dina-Marie,  are  living   in   Nevada.
Randy,  a  past  member of  Forec  Club,  attended  summer
camp  in  North  Carolina  in  l973,  and  has  worked  for  the
Firestone   Tire   and   Rubber   Co.,   the   Polk   County   Con-
servation  Board, and the  lAAP in  Burlington where he did
TSl   in  white  oak  and   black  oak  forest  areas.   Randy  is
currently   working   for   the   Story   County   Conservation
Board.  Hunting,  fishing,  playing  guitar,  and  reading  are
some  of   RandyJs  hobbies.
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JONCEHRINC
Forest Management-Forest Products
Jon,a nativeofMarion, Iowa,hasbeen an active member
of  Forec Club serving  as sophomore class  representative
in  '72-'73,  vice-president  in   '73'74,  and   president  during
'74-'75,  along  with  co-chairing   Fall   ForesterJs   Day  and
Christmas  tree  sales  in  '73,  and  Veisha  activities  in  J74.
Jon  is also serving  as an  Assistant  Forester  in  Xi  Sigma
Pi, a member of the Forest Products  Research  Society, a
student  member  of   the   undergraduate   Academic   and
Awards  Committee,  a   member  of  the   Iowa   Highschool
Athletic  Association,  and  an   official   and  supervisor  for
intramurals.    ln   his   spare   time   Jon   enjoys   all   sports,
camping,and ''iust plain relaxing."  He attended summer
camp  in  Calumet,  Quebec  in  l972  and  was  employed  by
Weyerhaeuser Co. the past two summers. The summer of
'73 was spent in Mountain  Pine, Arkansas, working  in  the
forestry  department  cruising  timber.   Dierks,  Arkansas
was  JonJs  home  during  the  summer  of  '74  while  he  was
employed    as    a    summer    intern    in    the    timberlands
department. Jon and his wife,  Buff, are looking forward to
his  spring  graduation.  Jon   is  ''entertaining  the  idea  of
graduate school  in  Forest  Biology.'J  lf  he decides  against
graduate  school,  he  plans  to  find  a  forest  management
position.
DAVE HARKEMA
Forest Management-Fire Science
Hunting, motorcycle riding, backpacking, and fishing are
some of DaveJs hobbies. He has been an active member of
Forec  Club serving  as  historian,  supplying  game  for  the
Wild  Game  Banquet, and serving as Conclave captain, as
well  as belonging to Xi Sigma  Pi.  Dave, who also attended
the  l972  summer  camp   in   Calumet,  Quebec,   has  been
employed   by  the   Forest  Service   in   Sam   Juan   National
Forest  in  Durango,  Colorado  for  the  past  two  summers.
Among  other  things  his   job   included   regeneration   sur-
veys,  control  burning, and fire  experience.  This  summer
Dave plans to work on an  interregional fire fighting outfit
in Colorado Springs, Colorado.  Heplanstograduatein fall
of  1975.  Further education or  a  government  job  are  in  his
post  graduation  plans.
RUSS HATZ
Forest Management-Resource Education
After   graduation   this   spring,   Russ,   who   is   from    Des
Moines,  Iowa, plans to work in the  Peace Corps, hopeful ly
in  western  Africa.   Russ  was   employed   by  the   Forest
Service   in    Union,   Oregon,   during    the   two   summers
following   1972   summer   camp   in   Calumet,   Canada.   He
spent   the   summer   of   J73   working    in   the   Eagle   Cap
Wilderness  on  the  trail  crew  and   kept  occupied  on  the
T.S.I.   crew  during   the  summer  of   '74.   Russ   has   been
active  in  Residence  Hall  Week  for  the  past  three  years,
serving  as events  chairman  and  interim  chairman.  Russ
also serves as  Sec.-Fiscal  agent  in  Xi  Sigma  Pi  and  vice-
president  of   Forec   Club.   He   participated   in   marching
band,  and  enjoys  backpacking,  tennis,  and  music  in  his
spare  time.
24 THE   l975
EDWARD HAVER
Forest Products-Production Managemellt
Ed,  a   native  of   Glen   Ellyn,   Illinois,   attended   summer
camp  in  North  Carolina  in  l973.  During the summer of  '74
he  was  employed  by  the  W.   H.  Schenk  Lumber  Co.,-he
worked  in  the  yard  and  mill   in  Chicago,   Illinois  for  nine
weeks and at the dry-kiln  in  Iron  River,  Michigan  for  one
week.  Ed, a  member of the FarmHouse fraternity,  Forec
Club,  and  the  Forest  Products  Research  Society,  enjoys
all  sports  and  is  an  avid  collector  of  knives,  keychains,
coins,  and  stamps.  After  spring  graduation   Ed  plans  to
''get married,geta lob,getrich andseetheworld.''
DAVIDF.HERREN
Outdoor Recreatiol1-Parlt Administration
Hunting,   fishing,   music,   camping,   hiking,   tennis,   and
basketball are some of  DaveJs favorite  pastimes.  Dave  is
a  member  of  Alpha  Gamma  Rho  fraternity  where  he  is
House  intramural  chairman,  House  Greek   Involvement
Chairman,  and  House  Greek  Week  coordinator.  Among
other  things  Dave  has  worked  on  the  technical  crew  for
Stars   Over   Veisha   and   participated   in   Varieties   l974.
DaveJs summer work  experience  includes  managing  the
swimming    pool,   tennis    courts,   and    civic    center   for
Oswegoland  park  district   in   his   hometown  of   Oswego,
Illinois.  After  spring  graduation  Dave would  like to  work
in   park   administration,   possibly   managing   recreation
areas.
AMES   FORESTER
DAVE HOFFMAN
Forest Management-Soils
Sports, camping, fishing, and hunting are some of  Dave's
hobbies.   Dave,  who   is  from   Dubuque,   Iowa,  has   been
active   in   residence   hall    politics   while   at   lows   State.
During the summer of  l974 he worked on  forest  inventory
in the  Black  Hills  National  Forest  in  South  Dakota.  Dave
plans  to  enter  the  working  world  after  graduation  this
spring.
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GARYHuNTER
Forest Management-Forestry Business
Gary  is  from  Storm   Lake,   Iowa  and  plans  to  graduate
Summer  quarter  l975.  He  has  been  a  member  of  Forec
club,   chairman   of   the   l974   Wild   Game   Banquet,   Ag
Council representative and vice-president, and a  member
of  the  Ag   College   Human   Relations   Committee.   Gary
receivedthe 'JReal  Guy'' Award from the  I.S.u.  Collegeof
Agriculture   in    l974.    Gary   enjoys   swimming,   golfing,
hunting,  and  fishing   in   his  spare   time.   Gary,   another
member  of  the   l972  summer  camp  group   in   Calumet,
Canada, did  inventory for the  Forest Service in  the  Black
Hills  National  Forest during  the  summer  of  1974.  Gary's
post  graduation  plans  include  finding  a   job  with   either
private  industry  or  the  Forest  Service.
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CHRISKELSEY
Forest Management-Outdoor Recreation
Chris,  who   attended   the   1973   summer   camp   in   North
Carolina,  is  a  native  of  Mt.  Prospect,  Illinois.  He  worked
in   his   homestate   during   the   summer   of   '74   doing   100
percent  surveys  for  Dutch  Elm  Disease  and  Oak  Wilt  in
the Cook County  Forest  Preserve  District.  Chris, who has
participated  in  intramurals,  enioys  hunting  and  fishing.
He and  his wife,  Gall, are awaiting  his spring graduation,
afterwhich heplansto entertheworking world.
GARY KRATZ
Forest Management-Managerial Science
Gary,   a   native  of   Ridgeway,   Iowa,   attended   the   l973
summer camp in  North  Carolina.  He spent the remainder
of  that  summer   and   the  summer  of   1972  surveying   in
northeast  lows.  ln  1974,  he  worked  with  the  Forest  Ser-
vice  in  the  Black  Hills  doing  continuous  forest  inventory
and     fire-fighting.      At      lSU      Gary      has      served      as
corresponding    secretary    and    vice-president    of    Beta
Sigma   Psi  fraternity.   He  has  worked  on  the  Marathon
Dance  for  Muscular  Dystrophy  for  three  years  and  is  a
member of  SAF  and  Forec  Club.  Gary's  hobbies  include
raquetball,  basketball,  downhill   and  water  skiing,  dirt-
biking,  swimming,  hockey  and  ''women!"
THE   l975
GREG  D.MARTINSON
Forest Products-Industrial Engineering
Greg's   college   activities   have   included   part-time   jobs
ranging from waterbed salesto turkey farming. Xi Sigma
Pi  and  the  Forest  Products  Reserach  Society  are  two  of
the organizations to which  he belongs.  Greg, who  is from
West Long  Branch,  New Jersey, attended summer camp
in  Harrington, Quebec, in l971.  During the summer of  l974
he  was  employed  by  Weyerhaeuser  in  Albert  Lea,  Min-
nesota   as  a   management   intern   working  on   industrial
engineering   problems   in  a   laminating   plant.   Following
graduation in  Fal I  l974 Greg had plans to find  a  position  in
industry.
KIRKMATHIS
Forest Management-Outdoor Recreation
Hunting, water  skiing,  camping,  and  playing  harmonica
are  some  of   Kirk's   hobbies.   Kirk,   who   is   a   native  of
Shenandoah,  Iowa,  is another veteran of the 1972 summer
camp  in  Calumet,  Quebec.  During  the  summer  of  J74  he
was   employed   by   the   Iowa   Conservation   Commission
doing  maintenance work  in  Ledges  State  Park.  Kirk and
his wife,  Karen, are  looking  forward to his graduation  in
Fall   l975.   Although   his   post   graduation   plans   are   un-
certain,  he  would   like  to  find   a   position  with   the   Iowa
Conservation  Commission.
AMES   FORESTER
BR'AN  LONG
Forest Management-Forest Products
Brian   and   his   wife   Shirley   are   looking   forward   to   his
graduation   in  May.   Hailing  from  Mason  City,   Brian  at-
tended  summer  camp  in  Quebec,  Canada  in  1972.  ln  the
summer  of  l973,  Brian  worked  as  crew  boss  of  a  forest
inventory  crew  in  the   Black   Hills,   South   Dakota.   Last
summer,   he  wrote   computer   programs   to   edit   aerial
photos  with  the   lntermountain   Range  and   Experiment
Station  in Ogden,  Utah.  Brian has been active in the  Forec
Club  intramural   basketball   and  softball  teams,  and  he
enjoys  hunting  and  fishing  in  his  spare  time.
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APRILMcDONALD
Outdoor Recreation-
Environmental Interpretation
April, who is from  Des Moines,  Iowa, received the George
B.  Hartman  Travel  Award  in  1972.  She has been  an  active
member  of   Forec  club  serving   as  treasurer   in   J72-'73,
historian    in    '73-'74,    business    manager    Of   the    AMES
FORESTER  in  J73  and  editor  of  this  year's  edition.   Xi
Sigma  Pi and Cross Country Ski  Club are two of the other
organizations   April    belongs   to.    Her   work   experience
includes  being  a  park rangerette at  Hickory  Grove  Park
in   Story   County,   Iowa   during   the   summer  of   '72,   and
seasonal   naturalist  at   UtahJs   Flaming   Gorge   National
Recreation Area during the summers of '73 and  '74.  April
was also employed  by the  Forest  Service  as  an  intern  at
Sylvania   Visitor   Center   in   Ottawa   National    Forest   in
Michigan during the spring of  '74.  As an  intern she gained
experience    in    developing    interpretive    programs    and
aided with environmental  education  programs.  Following
graduation   this   spring   April   would   like   to   work   as   a
naturalist  for  a  private  nature  center  or  a  government
agency.    Hiking,    camping,    cross    country   skiing,    and
reading  are  some  of  AprilJs  hobbies.
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GREGOF2Y McGRANAHAN
Forest Management-Soils
Greg is from Sanborn,  Iowa and will  be graduating  in  Fal I
1975.  Greg,  another  member  of  the  l972  summer  camp
group,   was   employed    by   the    North    Carolina    Forest
Service  in  fire  control  and  suppression  during  the  sum-
mer  of  '73.  The  following  summer  he  worked  On  the  Del
Rosa   Hot   Shots   fire   fighting   crew   in   California's   San
Bernadino   National   Forest.   Greg,   who   enjoys   hockey,
hunting, and shooting,  is  a  member  of  Forec  Club,  Trap
and  Skeet  Club  and  Xi  Sigma   Pi.  He  plans  to  enter  the
working  world  after  graduation.
MICHAELT.MILLER
Forest Management
Mike  and   his   wife,   Elaine,   are   looking   forward   to   his
graduation  this  summer.   Hailing  from  Waterloo,   lows,
Mike  attended  summer  camp  in  l965  at  Missoula,  Mon-
tana.  Mike  worked  on  the  Nez  Perce  National   Forest  in
Idaho  during  the  summer  of   l965,  and  on   the  Winema
National  ForestinOregon duringthesummersof 1966and
l967.   From   l967  to   l973,  Mike  served  as  an   electronics
technician   on   a   submarine   with   the   U.S.   Navy.   Mike
enjoys   photography,  golf  and   canoeing   and   has   taken
many photos for the  1975  AMES  FORESTER.  Mike  plans
to  attend  graduate  school   in  biometry  at   lSu   after  his
graduation.
JAMES PORTERFIELD
Forest Management-Forest Recreation
Jim, a nativeofAIexander,  Iowa, attended summer camp
in  Calumet, Quebec  in  l972.  He was  employed  by  the  Soil
Conservation   Service    in    Greenfield,    Iowa   during   the
summer  of   l974.   As   a   student  trainee  he   learned   the
design  and  layout of  conservation  practices,  particularly
farm  ponds.  Along  with  being  active  in  intramurals,  he
has  been  House treasurer and  is  a  member  of  the  Forec
Club,    the    R.C.A.    Camera    Club    and    the    University
Lutheran   ChurchJs   folk  group   Hexadus.   Jim,  who   has
taken   many   pictures  for  the  AMES   FORESTER,   lists
photography  as  his  favorite  hobby.
RANDY  RUSSELL
Forest Management-Forest Soils
Hunting,  bike  riding,  basketba",  and  handball  are  some
of  RandyJs favorite pastimes.  Another veteran of the  l972
summercamp,hewasemployed in the San  Juan  National
Forest  in  Colorado  in  the  summers  Of  '73  and  '74.  While
working  for  the  Forest  Service  he  gained  experience  in
marking  timber,  traversing,  cruising,  and  stage  ll   sur-
veying. After graduating  in the spring,  Randy, a native of
Traer,   Iowa,  hopes  to  find  employment  With  either  the
Forest  Service  or  the  Soil  Conservation  Service.
PAT RUTZ
Outdoor Recreation-Sociology
and  Public Administration
pat  is from  Greene,  Iowa  and  will  be graduating  in  Fall
l975.  Her  plans  after  graduation  are  tO  work  in  a  City  Or
county  parks and  recreation  department.  ln the past  she
worked as a lifeguard and swimming  instructor in Greene
and during the summer of  '74 was the pool  manager  and
coordinator   of   the  recreation   programs.   Pat   also   has
worked as a counselor at the Trees for Tomorrow Camp in
Eagle  River,  Wisconsin.  She is a  member of the Student-
Faculty  Relations  Committee,  and  a  Student  member Of
the  Revising  the  Advisor  Program.  J'Having  fun,  doing
things  outdoors   (backpacking,   star   gazing,   etc.),   and
working  with  people"  are  among  the  things  Pat  enjoys.
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JORDAN  RYDER
Forest Management-Business
Jordy is from Dubuqueandwill  begraduating this spring.
He  attended  summer  camp  in  l972  in  Calumet,  Quebec.
During   the   summer   of   '74   he   was   employed   by   the
Clearwater   Potlatch   Timber   Protective   Association   in
Idaho.  His  duties  included  pre-commercial  thinning  and
fire  fighting.  Jordan  served  as  Merrill   House  activities
Chairman    during    spring    quarter    1973.    Motorcycles,
camping, hiking, playingguitar,anddrinking are someof
Jordy's   interests.   Getting   a   iob   or   going   to   graduate
school  are  on  his  list of  possibilities for  after graduation.
3O
CRAIG STANCE
Forest Management-Extension
Craig's  pastimes  include  ''farm  work,  reading,  meeting
and  understanding  people beyond  the  'Hi,  how are  you?I
Stage,dates,Camping,CanOeing, and Water Skiing."  He  is
an     active     member     of      the      University      Lutheran
Congregation    having    served    as    supplies    chairman,
publicity  chairman, and  president.  He was  also  editor  of
the Alpha  Gamma  Rho  Eta  Cresent,  a  publication  of  his
f`raternity.  During  the  summer  of  '72,  Craig,  a  native  of
Muscatine,  Iowa,  attended  summer camp  in  Canada  and
then  worked  as  a  counselor  at  the  Trees  for  Tomorrow
Camp  in   Eagle   River,  Wisconsin.   He  was  employed   by
Weyerhaeuser  as  a  summer  intern   in   Plymouth,   North
Carolina  during  the  summers  of  '73  and   J74.   Following
graduation this spring  Craig  would  like  to  ''settle  in  Iowa
as  an  extension,  district,  or  consulting  forester  in  close
proximity  to   Iowa  agriculture."
DAVIDSTINEMAN
Forest Prodllcts-I ndustrial Engineering
Dave,  another  member of the  l972 summer  camp  group,
hails     from     Laurel,      Iowa.     He     was     employed     by
Weyerhaeuser   Co.,   in   Hancock,   Vermont,   during   the
summer Of  l973.  He  returned  to  work  in  Hancock  during
the summer of J74 accompanied by his wife Joanie.  While
employed  by  Weyerhaeuser  Dave  gained  experience  in
quality  control,  safety  supervision,  and  line  supervision.
After graduation  in  the  spring  Dave  plans  to  work  in  in-
dustrial   production   research   or   quality   control.   Forec
Club, Xi  Sigma  Pi,  and  Sigma  Chi  fraternity are some of
the organizations  Dave  belongs  to.   ln  his  spare  time  he
enjoys  bicycling,  fishing,  hunting,  woodworking,  hiking,
and  handball.
THE   l975
PAULW.WRIGHT,JR.
Forestry-Pre-Med
Paul, a  native of Marion,  Iowa,  is  graduating  this  spring.
He attended summer camp  in  Cullowhee,  North  Carolina
in  l973.  Hiking  and  swimming  are  his  favorite  pastimes.
Paul's  post  graduation  plans  include  either  finding  a  lob
or  attending  graduate  school.
AMES   FORESTER 3l
